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Six Pieces for Horn Quartet

Night
An Old German Song
The Hunt
Dancers
A Popular Song
Chorale

Robert Johnson, horn
Christopher Hine, horn
Emily DeRohan, horn
Catherine Turner, horn

Preludio, Aria e Scherzo (1942)

Benjamin Grow, trumpet
Charles Tauber, piano

Nikolai Tcherepnin
(1873-1945)

Ennio Porrino
(1910-1959)
Concert Pour Trombone et Piano ou Orchestre (1924)  
Moderato assai ma molto maestoso  
Quasi una Leggenda  
Finale  

Logan Wild, trombone  
Patti Wolf, piano

Brass Quintet No. 1, Op. 5 (1912)  
Moderato  
Adagio non troppo lento  
Allegro moderato  

Gregory Haro, trumpet  
Benjamin Grow, trumpet  
Emily DeRohan, horn  
Logan Wild, trombone  
Aubrey Ferguson, tuba

Launy Gröndahl  
(1886-1960)  

Victor Ewald  
(1860-1935)